
left lateral wall of the vagina towards its On the fifth day a consultation was called
posterior portion, none could be found. and Drs. Barrick and Nevitt met mc.
This laceration was not apparently of a There was % good deal of pain in the left
serions nature, but seomed to be merely inguinal region, fenderness extending dkwn
through the cicatrix, and not to reacli the the lcft thigli, over tli femoral vesseis, but
vagina proper. The cbild was still-born, there was no bardncss over these, and no
and had apparently been dead for some swoliing-nolhing fo indicate phiegmasi&
time, as the skin was maccrated auJ the beyond the fenderness. Scarcelv any
cord purplisli in colour, and so soft in con- clianue was made in the treatment she
sistence as to tear on lifting it. confinued to vomit as usual but the appetite

Fifteen minutes after the expulsion of the became improvcd and about the seventh
placenta the woman had an attack of vomit- day sbe beg t a y
ing, but afterwards was very comfortable; occasional vomitig.

ber pulse was good ; she was free fron On tbe ninth day, about 7 oclocli in he

pain, and had no bemorrhage. The vomit- morning, fhey sent for nie, and when I ai-
ing was attributed to the chloroform, of rived I found sue baci lost quite a quantity
which she had taken a considerable quantity. of blood, per vaginam, of a pure red (arteri-

On calling the next day I found ber fairly ai.) The flow bad ceased wben I arrivcd,
comfortable, except that she had vomited and consequently, I leff ber quiet, giVing
once or twice. I advisel lier to suci smail directions to have lier left at perfect rest,
lumps of ice, ad gave ber smali doses of and kept cool, noise or visitors. She
bismuth aud pepsine. The vagina .was ferwell al tbis day, and the net. the
wasbed ont with a solution of carbolie acid. tent day, she sat up awile, andi ais feit

The next day tlie vomifing continuing I well affl nigbft until sbe got Up ; early ou the
ordered a mustard poulice fo tbe pif of the morning of f e elevenfth day I was sent for.
stomacl. They sta nd she bad got up and faînt-

On returning the sanie evning I found sd. Wlien I came to the bouse I found lier
the vomifing stil going on, about every ii a state of collapse ; quite cold; fatce al-

couple of bours. I tben prescribed drop lid and ghastly ; rapi breatbng ; lipsbie,

doses of vin. ipecac witb bisnmuth and pep- aud fingcer-nails bine ; pulse not perceptible

sine, with no0 befer result, and on the fol- at hbe wrist. I diagnuscd inernal semrr

lowingr evening (third day) on finling the bage, or heart ot, and sent for Dr. Barrick;

omitingr stili persistent I tried atropine but, otwithstetnding fbe exhibition f

with morphine, whicli at once quiefed te stimulants, she xpired at 2 p.m. qo pst-

stouacf, and flic relief conbonued during mortem.
fthc fourth day; 'but the rctcbing coi- This woman could spceak no English, id
menced again on the flftb day. Dnring al was srrounded by people w o could give
ois frme tere Ias scarccly any c levation no information of lier previus ife et,

of fmpoierature; the bowels had lctcd nicely, habits. Ic was not until fli fourtb or fSfth

aus the vanina ad been was nd ont every day after deivery fliat ber husbid aetr

day witb the carboli solution ; above fci cd, and gave the following hisfaryn -Thle

baT d tbat had remained, the accumula- woman hait been deivered of wo c ldtel
fion of dismarges of blood and debris were prviously. On eadh occasion as labofr

removcd by flc singer, before fli nozzle of t ad been tedious ad difcUlt, and had

fli syringe was ineroduced. This accuu- been ferrinatca wit the aid of in ud'

lation was always exceedingly fbs tid and ments; fe children pere still-bOere.

disaore hible and couid not be removed lier second labour she d sffercd st-

except by usig e inger. au ber recovry baci been slow; forwe u r
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